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MATRICIDE IS DEAD.

j 1 1 PAINLESS I
'DENTISTRY

'
Bertha Beilstein's Career Ends In

Ieatli at Los Angeles.

SORE, TENDER,
THOSE Teeth of your.,

want a Square Deal, and
a chance that's all. All you
have to do is to call at our office
and we will speedily attend them
We are Preserving Thousands of Them.

SPECIAL CARE WITH NERVOUi PEOPLE

mm

IChicago. June 8. The death at Los
Angeles Cal.. of Bertha Bellstein, who
murdered her mother in Allegheny,
Pa.. October 2, 1898. and escaped
from Dixmont asylum for the insane,
where she, was confined, in September,
1906, is reported. Edmund W. Wan
der, a stationer or Chicago, saia:

Best set of teeth..
Good set of teeth
Gold crown, 22K
Porcelain crowns
Bridge work, per tooth....

..S.09.. 6.1

.. 6.00.. 4.00

.. 1.00
"I aided Miss Beilstein while she

was in Chicago and did bo purely out
Gold nmr.gs
Silver fillinss

of friendship for the lamily. X nursed
her as a child and she wrote me many $1.00 and up

50c to SI. 00
Cement filling; .600pathetic letters from the Allegheny

county jail right after she killed her Extracting teeth, freezing gum proceaa.SOc
Kxtractlns teeth without medicine 2Somother in October. 18. She also

wrote me from the insane asylum at & HEATHERLYi DBS. LYONSixrooot, Pa.
"She escaped from the asylum be

Allen County Agricultural society;
Frank E. Smith, secretary, lola; Aug-
ust 27-S- 0. ,

Barton County Fair association: W.
P. Feder, secretary, Great, Bend ; Sep-
tember 10-1- 3. -

Brown county The Hiawatha Fair
association: J. D. Weltmer, secretary,
Hiawatha, September

Butler County Fair association: W.
F. Benson, secretary, El Dorado; Aug-
ust 27-3- 1.

Butler county Douglass Agricul-
tural society; C. R. Alger,, secretary,
Douglass; September J2-1- 4.

Chautauqua county Hewins Park
and Fair association: W. M, Jones, sec-
retary,, Cedar Vale.

Clay county Fair association: Walter
Puckey, secretary. Clay Center; Sep-
tember 3-- 6.

Clay county Wakefield Agricultur-
al society: Eugene Elkins, secretary,
Wakefield; October 2-- 4.

Cloud County Fair association: W.
L. McCarty, secretary, Concordia:September 24-2- 7.

Coffey County Agricultural Fair as-
sociation: S. D. Weaver, secretary,
Burlington; September 9--

Cowley County Agricultural andLive Stock association: Frank W.Sidle, secretary, Winfleld; October 1-- 4.

Cowley county Eastern Cowley
County fair: W. A. Bowden, secretary.
Burden; September.

Dickinson County Fair association:H. C. Wann, secretary, Abilene; Oc-
tober' 2-- 4.

Elk County Agricultural Fair asso-
ciation: E. B. Place, secretary, Gren-ol- a;

September 25-2- 7.

Finney County Agricultural society:
A. H. Warner, secretary. Garden City.

Ford County Agricultural society:
Nicholas Mayrath, secretary, Dodge
City; September 4-- 7.

Franklin County Agricultural so-
ciety: Carey M. Porter, secretary, Ot

tween the 10th and 20th of October Office Established 15 years. Ind. Phone 1116.
fill Kansas Ate., Topeka, Kan. Over W. A. L. Thompson Hdw. Co.last and reached my mother's house

Just across the street early one Satur-
day morning. She was drenched
through with rain. My mother gavo
her a. hot bath and she remained there
for two davs. Fred Beilstein. her
brother, my brother Alfred and I to

Save
For

The
Trip

gether raised 1100 and sent her to
Los Angeles, CaX.

"At Los Angeles she remained with
relatives of mine until they came back
to Chicago. Then she got a place as
dining room girl at the Roseland hotel EEnrt earned S3U per montn. Aiier

she wrote us that Richard C.
Hardy wanted to marry her. She said
eha told him her full lixe a History, w e

HnmMmMm' II i! 1)1. -

mmx 4mI iiill Pi 1

3aBaoaaf.iso by SSdetti'tSs5--

airvised her to wait.
"On May 21 I received a letter from

Bertha saying she was In fine health.

The Great Game of the Season!
At Wichita: Topeka vs. Wichita

We will run a special train to Wichita Sunday, June 23.
The round trip fare will be only 2. 50.

Train will leave Topeka 6:05 a. m. and arrive Wichita
11:45 a. m. Returning leave Wichita 7 p.m.

The same day we got a telegram irom
Hardy saying that she was low and

: needed .money. Fred Beilstein and I
' raised $50 and sent it. Hardy was ar-

rested on a charge of placing poison
In her milk, but when the autopsy dis-

closed that she died from a tumor on
the brain he was exonerated from
Matnii Tirt released."

tawa; September 7.

Greenwood County Fair association:
C. H. Weiser, secretary. Eureka; Aug-
ust 20-2- 3. .

$2.50
How Many
Tickets
Do You Want

T. L KING, City Passenger Agent,
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Ry

Topeka, Kansas.
Harper county Anthony Fair as

sociation: L. G. Jennings, secretary,
Anthony; August 6-- 9.

In ner last letter to "Wander, Bertha
Beilstein asked if it would be safe to

, to Allegheny "soon," and Harvey County Agricultural society:
J. C. Mack, secretary, Newton; Sep-
tember 24-2- 7.

claim her share of her mother's estate.
In the letter she says:

Yon know the awful and frightful
Atinr,. undpi- - which I left Pitts-- Jefferson County Fair association:

Frank Leach, secretary, Oskaloosa. LAWN MOWERS GROUNDbnrg. I fear being caught and placed Linn County Fair association: P. S.
Thorne, secretary, Mound City; Oc-
tober 1-- 4.

Marshall County Fair association:
R. W. Hemphill, secretary, Marys-vill- e;

October 4. . 75c75c

among those lunatics.
Chicago relatives claim that cer-

tain Pittsburg relatives some time ago
spread the report that Bertha had
gone to Europe to deprive her of a
share in her mother's estate. The
estate today is worth about $8,000.
Bertha's trial cost the family 11,000.

CORNERSTONE LAYING.

McPherson County Agricultural Fair
association: H. A. Rowland, secretary,
McPherson; September 2-- 7.

Miami County Agricultural and Me
chanical Fair association: Geo. 'R. iReynolds, secretary, Paola; October
1-- 4.

Mitchell County Agricultural asso
ciation: Ira N. Tlce, secretary, Beloit;GE0EGE B.The President Makes an Address at a

Masonic Ceremony.
C0ETEXT0TJ, SECKETAE.Y OF THE TREASURY, WHO HAS A PRESIDENTIAL BOOM

OF HIS OWN.
OctoDer z-- 5.

Montgomery county Coffeyville
Fair and Park association: A. B. Hol-
lo way, secretary, Coffeyville; August

MARSHALL'S BANT) PROGRAM.

Have your Shirts made
No Tear, No Swear

No Worry, No Blurry
Coat Shirts cuffs attached,

cost no more than ready
made shirts.

91.50 to $5.00

Capital Shirt Factory
7th and Jackson

HONOR FOR HUTCHINSON HARVEST HAND CALL.
Solo Xnmbers to Be Heard at City

Park Sunday.Former Topeka Preacher Elected State Employment Agent Gcrow Asks
President of University. ut ojr 20,000 Men. v

Wolfeville. N. M.. June 8. Rev. Dr. In the face of the adverse crop re
W. B. Hutchinson, pastor of the First ports, T. G. Gerow, state free employ
Baptist church of Lawrence. Kansas. ment agent today gave out a call

The program for the concert which
will be given at the city park Sunday
afternoon commencing at 3 o'clock by
Marshall's band will contain one or
more selections by the soloists of the
aggregation and promises to be of
more than usual interest. A movement
is on foot to change the time of hold

Washington, June 8. President
Roosevelt delivered an address at the
laying of the cornerstone of the new
Masonic temple in this city this after-
noon. There also were addresses Dy

J. H Small, jr., the president of the
Masonic Temple association: Matthew
Trimble, Commissioner Henry L.
West of the District of Columbia, and
James D. Richardson, the sovereign
grand commander of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite of Free Ma-

sonry of the southern jurisdiction.
There was music by the Marine band
and the singing of the hymn America.

An interesting feature was the fact
that the gavel anC the trowel used in
the ceremony were the same as those
ued bv President Washington, when
the cornerstone of the United States
capitol was laid, September 18. 193.
The Bible is the one used by Freder-
icksburg lodge No. 4 of Virginia when

t President Washington was made a
Mason.

MRS. CROSBY ESTESTS.

and formerly of Topeka, was elected for 19,578 men.:and 3,400 teams topresident of Arcadia" university to suc-
ceed Rev. Dr. Thomas Trotter, re nandle me wneat crop. ...

He also announced that the rail

Hon company: R. T. Kreipe, secretary,
Topeka; September 9--

Sheridan County Agricultural asso-
ciation: Miles Gray, secretary, Hoxie;

'September 3-- 6.

Smith County Fair association: H.
C. Smith, secretary, Smith Center;

signed. roads have granted sa rate of 1 cent

With this Improved power machine
the only one ever brought to Tope-

ka we are able to grind your lawn
mower the same as It was originally In
the factory.

Lawn Mowers called for. ground n
tfaey would foe In the factory, and de-
livered 7 SO

Central Cycle & Supply Co.
D. B. SlltPSON, Manager.

Ind. 1888: Bell, 1910. 718 Kansas Ave.
Topeka and Wichita.

per .mile from Missouri river points to
Rev. Mr. Hutchinson was pastor of the harvest fields. Instead of giving

August 20-2- 3.the. second Baptist church In North

13-1- 6.

Nemaha County Fair association:
Chas. H. Herold, secretary, Seneca;
September 11-1- 3.

Neosho county Chanute Fair and
Improvement association: A. E. Tim-pa- n,

secretary, Chanute; August 20-2- 4.

Ness County Agricultural associa-
tion: Thos. Rineley, secretary, Ness
City; September 11-1- 3.

Ness county Utica Fair and Agri-
cultural association: R. C Webster,
jr., secretary, Utica. .

Norton County. Agricultural asso-
ciation: M. F. Garrity, secretary, Nor-
ton; August 27-3- 0.

Osage County Fair association: F. E.
Burke, secretary, Burlingame; Sep-
tember 3-- 6.

Reno county Central Kansas Fair
association: A. L. Sponsler, secretary,
Hutchinson; September 16-2- 1.

Republic County Agricultural asso-
ciation: W. R. Wells, secretary, Belle-
ville; September 10-1- 3.

- -

Rice County Agricultural and Live
Stock association: F. L. Goodson, sec-
retary. Sterling; September 10-1- 4.

Riley County Agricultural Society
Aug. 20 to 23. W. B. Craig( secretary,
Riley.

Rooks County Fair At Stockton,
Sept. 10 to 13.

Saline County Agricultural, Horti-
cultural and Mechanical association;
B. B. Stimmel, jr., secretary, Salina;
Sept. 24-2- 7.

Shawnee county Kansas Exposl- -

Topeka. He left her about five years
this rate to parties of 5, as was done
last year, It will take a, party of 15 to
get the rate this year, thus making; it

ing the concert from the 'afternoon to
the evening as there are usually a
number of counter attractions on Sun-
day afternoons. No decision has been
reached so far but It Is more thanlikely that later on in the summer
the concerts will be held In the even

ago.

SALE OF MUTES COXITRMED.
more difficult to move men.

--r .mi (mil -- m
WEIGHTMAN BUSTS A HOME.ing when the temperature Is not as

Jackson-Walk- er Coal Company Will nign as during the afternoon. The fol
lowing Is the program which has Pays Six Thousand Dollars for Wilburet me .rroperty.

Residence 1263 Fillmore.

Stafford county ja.ir assocmnun.
G. W. Grandy, secretary, St. John;
August 28-3- 0.

Wilson county Fredonia Agricul-
tural association: V. L. Poison, secre-
tary, Fredonia; August 6-- 9.

WTll Discuss Joint Taxes.
The supreme court has ordered the mo-

tions to tax attorney fees as costs in sev-
eral Joint cases set for hearing in the
October term. Joint cases fron several
counties were appealed and when judg-
ment was found against the Jointists the
attorney general filed a motion to require
the jointists to pay him a fee of $100 as
allowed by law. In one case the court al-

lowed this motion, but recalled it and set
ail the motions for hearing next fall.

N. H. Loomis, as special referee In
Matt Weightman, proprietor of the

Weightman drus store at Ninth and
Kansas avenue, closed a deal today

bankruptcy in the Devlin affairs, has
confirmed the sale of the Devlin-Mill- er

Coal company property and the Craw-
ford Coal company property, all in
Crawford county, which was made some

FOR SALE
By owner, 2 choice build-
ing lots, West 15th, adjoini-
ng; Dr. Chas. M. Sheldon's
residence on west.

$800 if sold by June 25tb,
1907.

E. L. O'NEIL
Court House

time ago by the trustees of the Dev
lin property to the Jackson-Walk- er

for the purchase of the Charles I.
Wilbur property at 1263 Fillmore
street, next door to the M. A. Low
residence. The purchase price was

6,000.
The property Is a nine-roo- m house

Coal company. The price paid for this
property was J435.000.

A protest against the sale was made
by W. E. Thomas, of Leavenworth, and and three lots. Mr. Wilbur and his

been prepared for Sunday:
March, "The Conciliator,". .. .Scouton
Overture, 'Le Lac Des Fees". . .Auber
Intermezzo, "Hearts Aflamed" Arnoldi
Baritone solo, "The Holy City," Adams

Mr. D. G. Kline.
Concert Waltz, "The Jolly Butch-

er," .A . MarshallMarch, "Noisy Bill" Losey
Grand Selection from Doris. . .CellierConcert Schottische, "In the GasLight" Cary
Remicks Hits No. 3. ..... . .Au Lamps

Negro Chauffeur Arrested for Theft.
On request of the chief of police inRock Island, 111., the police have arrestedLeonard Chapman, a copper-colore- d ne-

gro, who is wanted in that city on acharge of larceny. The letter stated thatChapman stole a set of harness from an
employer.

The negro Is a chauffeur and automo-
bile machinist, and has been in Topeka
several months. The Rock Island police
located him by means of the post markon a letter he wrote several days ago.

DESIGN FOR STRIPED MATKIU AL.
his attorneys, John H. Atwood and W .

F. Hooper of Leavenworth, appeared
before Mr. Loomis yesterday afternoon
and made a motion to set the sale
aside, alleging that the trustees had
sold the property for less mcney than
it was worth and by bo doing had de CCOOCOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOC")
prived the creditors of the estate of
any chance to get any or the assets.
Mr. Loomis decided that the protest
was not well foftnded and confirmed the
sale.

That long Felt Want
Is filled at The Ideal Bakery,
Hot Rolls for breakfast. Hot
Tea Biscuit for dinner. Hot Bak-
ed Beans. (Hot Cross Buns on
Saturdays.) Veal Loaf, Baked
Ham, finest in the land. Our
Sandwiches are good. (To bite
on.)

HEIL & KIENTZ
Ideal Bakery--

An Excliange ot Prisoners.
In conformity with the arrangements

made at the prison conference in Topeka
a week ago, an exchange of prisoners is
being made today between the state peni-
tentiary and state reformatory. Sixteen
prisoners from the penitentiary are to be
moved to Hutchinson, and six from Hutch-
inson are to go to the penitentiary.

LOCAL MENTION.

Paid $28,50O for Property Adjoining
Store on the Jforttu

Mrs. Fannie M. Crosby, widow of the
late Warren M. Crosby, has purchased the
lot and building on Kansas avenue which
joins the property now ocucpled by the
Crosby store on the north, from Mary T.
Van Guilder, the consideration being $2S,-50- 0.

Mrs. Crosby states that the purchase
is made purely as an investment and that
ehe has no intention of enlarging her store
at the present time.

The consideration given In the deed
places the transfer among the largest

by Register of DeedsiHod-gln- s,

there having been but three in whicn
the consideration named was larger.

Building Permits Granted.
Oh June 6 a building permit was

granted to I A- -. Fambarger by the
fire marshal, to erect a two story
wooden dwelling at 1501 Tyler street.
The estimated cost of the building is
12,000.

At the same date W. W. Harris was
granted a permit to erect a two story
wooden dwelling, at an estimated cost
of 82,600.

Three permits were granted yester-
day from the marshal's office. Mr.
John E. Cop secured permit to build
a two story wooden building at 2608
Buchanan street, with an estimated
cost of 700.

Mr. Charles E. Stroma wM build a
borne at 821 Lincoln street. It will
be two stories high and made of wood.
The cost will be 83.200.

At 1930 Fillmore street Mr. William
Tucker will build a one story wooden
dwelling at an estimated cost of $450.

"Rer. George Bright Is Here.
Rev. George 8. Bright of Strasburg,

O., son of John A. Bright of this city,
is visiting his parents for a few days.
He came west principally to deliver
the address before the Alumni asso-
ciation of Midland college Atchison,
Kan., last Wednesday evening. He
will preach tomorrow morning and
evening at the English Lutheran
church, corner Fifth and Harrison.
Mr. Bright formerly resided here and
was a member of the Modoc club and
has many friends In the city. They
are all cordially invited to come andnear him preach tomorrow.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses were Issued today In

the office of the probate court as follows:..os Smith. 27 years old, and BerthaLeister, 17 years old, both of Willard.
Robert Seybold, 34 years old, of Rich-

land., and Dora M. Brown, 28 years old,
of Watson.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New Tork,June 8. The statement of the

clearing house banks for the week shows
that the banks hold S3.9S5.525 more than
the legal reserve requirements. This Is
a decrease of $6,801,925, as compared with
last week. The statement :- -

Decrease.
Loans $1,141,445,400 tl,514.&X
Deposits 1,119,141,500 9,063.H
Circulation EO.565,900 63,000
Legal tenders 72.591,700 711,400
Specie 213.574.200 8,363,800
Reserve 2S5.765.900 9.065,200
Reserve required.... 279,75,375 2,23,275
Surplus 5,9S0,525 6.801,925
Ex.-- U. S. deposits., 13,845,950 6,789,800

Increase.

family will move back to Boston, Mass.,
and Mr. Weightman will take posses-
sion of the property about July 1.

A Senator Spooner Story.
A resident of Hudson, Wis., was de-

ploring the resignation of Senator
Spooner.

"The senate can't afford to lose a
mind like that," he said. "I know the
man well. He practiced law in this
town for fifteen years or thereabouts.
He won every case he set his hand to.

"It was no surprise to us Hudsonites
to find that John C. Spooner was the
finest legal mind in the senate. We
knew him of old, you see. When he
had a case on we used to go in droves
to hear him plead.

"I remember to this day a story that
he once told in court in a case where
he once told in court in a case where
he was showing how, with a good mo-
tive, one might do a lot of harm.

"He said that- - two aged Scotch min-
isters sat talking one day over their
church warden pipes.

" 'Last Sawbath,' said the younger
of the two old men, 'only three folk
cam to my kirk, and, since it was an
awful cauld, snawy, stormy mornin', Ijuist took them over to the manse,
read a chapter, gied them a prayer,
and then to ward off the rheumatics, a
guid stiff glass of the beEt whisky.'.

"The other minister smiled." 'Aweel,' he said, 'ye will hae a fine
congregation, my brother, the nextstormy day.' " San Antonio Express.

Smelling for a Living.
There are several trades which pro-

vide men and women with good livings
simply because they enjoy an excep-
tionally keen sense of smell. Queen
Alexandra's favorite perfume, violet,
costs $50 per ounce bottle, and it has
to run the gauntlet of five professional
"smellers" before it is passed as being
correctly blended and ready for hermajesty's use. London World.

Much Embarrassed.
Enrique Creel, the : new Mexican

Prudential Sayings Bank
Set aside a Bmall amount each day.

Open up a savings account with us.
Let th interest accumulate. Tou will
be surprised to see how the amount
will grow in size. It you are sick, or
wages stop, you will have something
at once to fall back on.

Come In. Let us talk over the mat-
ter In a friendly way.

George C. Carey and wife have re-
turned from Asher, Ok., and are now
located at S33 Quincy street.

Two births were reported to the
health department this morning. A
baby girl was born yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Rotenberry at 904 East
Tenth street. There was also a baby
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Har-
per on Juno 3, at 428 East Locust
street.

Dr. Powell reported to the health de-
partment that Mary Corning, who lives
at 1714 Lane street, is sick with scarlet
fever. It is a light attack, and the
usual precautions have been taken.

Married in Kansas City, May 29, Mel-li- e
E. Ratcliff, aged 21, and Ernest E.

Ekman, aged 24. They will live in
Topeka.

Mitchell Succeeds Perkins.
A. C. Mitchell of Lawrence was ap-

pointed by the supreme court today as
a member of the state board of law
examiners to succeed L. H. Perkins,
who was killed by falling from the
roof of his home in Lawrence Satur-
day. Mr. Mitchell was a member of
the last house of representatives from
Douglas county. The appointment was
a surprise to him. The court, in
making these appointments, has a
policy of selecting capable lawyers
and men of high standing and not se-
lecting men who are candidates for
the job.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

L. M. PENWELL
Undertaker and Cmbalmer.

- Sit Qalncy Street.
Both Pboaes 192

Geo. N. Ray. Assistant.

ambassador, said at a dinner in Wash
ington apropos of unpleasant truths:"Why should we ever tell them? They
are always unnecessary, and how they

EASY HOME-GETTIN- G

Pay a little on the debt each month,
at the end of the period. It is paid off.
The only sure way for most people.
We can assist you.
Capitol Building and Loan Ass'n

534 KANSAS AVE.

wouna: l nave neartt or an Americancountess or duchess I forget which
who said to her noble husband fondly:
'Tou were embarrassed when you pro

Word has been received of the
death of Rev. C. Vetter, pastor of the
German Lutheran church of Atchison
for the past 24 years. A number of
Topeka friends will attend the funeral
which will be held from his church in
Atchison Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

The funeral of Mrs. Frances B.
Macauley, who died Thursday, was
held at her home ten miles south of
the city this afternoon.

Mrs. Frances Iserman, wife of Dr. J.
C IVrman,' died suddenly Just after
dinner yesterday at her home, 727 To-
peka avenue, though she has been
an invalid for the past ten years.
Three years ago she fell down a flight
of stairs and it is thought that com-
plications caused by the accident were
the cause of her death. The funeral,
which was private, was held from the
home this afternoon.

Every Boy
Should be reading some good
books.

Start on some of our busi-
ness success books books
that formerly sold for $1.25

NOW 25c
Come and look you need

not buy.

ZERCHER'S
BOOKS, STATIONERY &

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Send for Catalog of any Depirimtnt of

ISIon-alcohol-
ic

Sarsaparitta
It you think you need a tonic, askyour doctor. If you think you needsomething for your fclood, ask your
doctor, ft you think yoq would like
to try Ayera non-alcoho- Sarsp-rll- u,

ask your doctor. Consult him
often. Keep In close touch with him.

posed to me, fercival, were you not?
'Yes,' the man answered; 'I owed
$300,000.'"

That Califronia Trip.
Now Is the time to make your Cali-

fornia trip $50 there and back. Oneway through Portland 412.50 extra.
Tickets on sale every day from June 8
to 15, and June 22 to July 5. Tickets
good In either Pullman Palace or Tourist
Sleeping Cars. By taking a tourist
sleeper, passengers can materially re-
duce the cost of a California tour with-
out sacrificing the slightest degree of

CIKJUGSSlSfCISAil always reliable
USWIS lAtlOKY. fvorla, Lli.

The drawing shows a simple and effective design for stiped voile, silk or
linen. The model frock was of medium blue linen, with a fine stripe in a
darker shade. The fold about the yoke and the girdle were of the darker
blue shade In taffeta silk, the hand embroidery used on the bodice front also
being in the darker shade in wash cotton. Cluny lace and cream . batiste
were used for the yoke and sleeves.

TOO .kATEffAjyy.
To tone down, refine, beautify the face,

use Satin skin powder. 4 tints. Only 26c

Automobile Hospital, 208 West 6th
street, repairs all makes of machines.
Expert workmen.


